Tully Rinckey PLLC Listed on Inc. 5000 for Fifth
Consecutive Year
Boosted by its expansions in upstate New York and the D.C. Metro area, Tully Rinckey PLLC
continues to rank among America’s fastest-growing private companies. For the
fifth consecutive year, Inc.
magazine today announced Tully Rinckey PLLC has landed on its Inc. 5000 list of America’s
fastest-growing private companies.Inc.
ranked the full-service law firm at No. 3,535. An 86 percent increase in revenues – from $4.7
million in 2009 to $8.8 million in 2012 – helped the firm secure its spot on the Inc. 5000. In a
letter to Tully Rinckey PLLC Managing Partner Greg T. Rinckey, Inc.
magazine Editor-in-Chief Eric Schurenberg said, “The Inc. 5000 was harder to get into this
year than ever in its history.” Earlier this summer, the Business Review
of Albany also ranked Tully Rinckey PLLC sixth on its list of the fastest-growing companies in
New York’s 11-county Capital Region. This ranking was attributed to a 216.6 percent increase
in revenues over five years.“Clients come first at Tully Rinckey, and we have always focused
on providing high quality legal services to them,” said Mr. Rinckey. “Our growth would not
have been possible had it not been for our team of seasoned attorneys and legal support
staff, along with the white glove services they provide to our valued clients.”Last year marked
the first full year the firm’s Arlington, Va. office contributed to Tully Rinckey PLLC’s revenues.
That office opened in May 2011. The firm’s attorneys in Arlington primarily practice federal
employment law, in addition to family and matrimonial law and criminal defense. The firm’s
Syracuse office also contributed to the firm’s revenues in 2012. The firm in August 2012
moved into 4,217 square feet of class A office space in the city’s historic Franklin Square
district. The firm offers a full menu of legal services, including family and matrimonial law,
criminal defense, real estate law, civil litigation, business law and personal injury
law.Revenues from the firm’s new Buffalo and Rochester offices are not reflected in this
year’s Inc.
and Business Review
lists. Those offices opened last January and July, respectively. Throughout its six offices, the
firm employs about 100, including over 50 attorneys.

